
S3w' lamilg HIM*. Will thought he was not afraid' of anything,
but when called out to speak, he felt as if the
jointsin his body had all turned, to hard wood,
and wouldn’t bend. He. heard a suppressed
titter from the little 1boys, anti’the eyes of the
audience seethed to prick through hisneryes like
needles. Everybody took a savage pleasure in
his misery, that was plain. oto think he should
have ever laughed at boys for being stiff, when
they couldn’t bend l

He” made his bow to the wrong side, and
turned his back to the President.

ON THE MARRIAGE OE AN ONLY
daughter: : i

Around my child, the wreath oHove is thrown;
Its ehnrm has power—it claims her as its own.
This magic wand, her buoyant steps, bus hired, .
From childhood’s homc-that hallowed spot of

earth. ‘ ,

The old familiar scofies of girlish play. ,

The ride, the rajnblp, and the sparUlmgEay,
Once so dolightfnl, to Tier youthful mmd,
Away-are tossed; ns toys from iniunt hands,
That she may turn, niid iwinc this wreath of lore,
Aronml the heart of him "lio whimpered, Come,
And share with mo a non-made homo of plias.,.,-.

‘Mr. President,’said he in a whisper, turning
right about face. ‘Mr. President—Sir,’repeated
he, in a hoarse voice; that sounded to him as it
it came from some other boy’s throat. ;

‘MrLawrence, ’ replied the president, smiling
encouragingly. ' ; ,

But if Will had bejen trying'; to get possession
of a,rainbow or a flash of lightning, he could
liavocaught dither of them as soon as oneyvonl
of his speech. Whither had it fled ?: ’//Five
minutes ago hie had it by heart. ' ',.

' Mr. President, ’ he, began in desperation.
‘ I will ask to.be excused;’ thought the poor boy,
• and then rush out of the house, and hide where
nobodywillever setdyes on me again. But Rose,

glance,f ppdde,d withj.a,; smile that
said ‘ Don’t give, up,/Will. ’ She ( did hot, seem
to be ashamed’of him. /And Rose % frieiid; that
wickedMittle Fanny Warner, tva,s whispering
and laughing to somebody, and; Will was sure
she was Saying ‘ That’s what I call asmart boy. -’

Cruel joke! ./ ,/. ,/t
' Wilt’s pride was touched iu a moment. ; ,The

speech would not come back to: him, to-be: sure,
but he was determined to say something,

‘The question is!—ahem—Mr. President,
“ Doei the fear/of /reward hahh a' greater effect
ont.ihanldnd) ,sif, than the hope of,punishment fl,’

I contend that it has. If I was in the army, Mr.
President,!-should want' to be promoted;>l hope,
and that would help me' somebut I tell you,
iflWotihtp'a fix, sir, as the mep did af; Pitts-
burgh, and,yyanted to pack out, the fean of he?
mg a coward would make the fight come,,and I
wouldn’t give in; no, not if I died for it! They
shoulejipj; hayq.ifc.to say Irun! j ( ij

‘How, Mr. President, I’ve- .forgotten my
speech, and if it wasn’t for] the Tear of getting
laughed at. I wouldn’t have said-a word. .You
might know T didn’t] Ipeak"for of getfipg
clappied'i f -That’s alt I’ve, got to say, sir..; z .

0! Yes, my darling oliild, my tftnsur’il'liope!
Yondcnve— well, your path oflue,
A fathcrs’s blessing, and a mother’s love,
Attend yoor onward, jipward, Heavenly course,

In all the wand'rings oi yonr steps, and thoughts,

One tiling I ask—o! heqd the fond request—.., ;

Keen bright, for mo.that, wreath ot iove;
That in the stillness;’'(if the lonely night,
A spirit voice may whispan in my; ear, . •
‘‘Thy absent ehildhas loved, will love thee still;

Wo.miss thee darling, in our daily rounds.
Thy footstep light—thy quick and, ready hand,
Thy form, so frail—thy voice so sWeet and kind;
Thine ovfn accustom'd seat, at social meal, ; L(.
Thy joyous laugh, with ready wit combined;,.j.
Thy grateful smile—thy “thankthee mother.dear,”
Thy morning-ldB3 —thy evening breath of love, “>

Thy cozy room—wc .call it by thy .name; i; s ‘
There oft, with willing feet, at,twilight hour,’* ;

Thy soul has sought teposo. by eveuing prayer;
And when the East put on her azure robe, -
Thy morning orisons, an Angel bore;
With smile, approval, to the throne of God,
Now all are is-hash'dAnd Ititl.

.Child of my. care! inyl.pve, raj- cherish’d.one! ,

As oft#yore, Fd foM thee’in thdsc arris,*' '
Upon my breast, I’d gently lay thy head,
And on thy brow, the kiss of love impress;
I'd tell thee how affection binds our souls,
And how its,Render fibres and'bleed, ;•

Wbehitnade to seyerirom the parent tronl?j
Frtsli y6ung,ibnd p)lhd with lifej>and ■, i,

strength, . i , .. -■.> :i . - .’i y,-j
But not the blessed chilthisifar away. u m

;t | ’ 'J :,<■ ' V , .-/y
The call of loyb my'child, has been obeyefb, ;

Then go, and twine love’s wreath with sweetest
flowers,"

They’ll'bud, and bIoOW, and life 'aml fragrance give,
They’ll fit thee better, for thy,Angel home;
There may we nieeti with' onr’hdbrod Hlad,
And,at the feet of Hjm, whose name ia Ij&vp^ t,Oast tioWn love’s Wreath anti sing, 'Amen, Amen I

’ "
..
..

Blit Will did get elapped most heartily. And
next day, -when he showed his teacher the ela-
borate? speech vyhieh never''wad Spoken, Mr.
GarlaSl declared' 1that in spite of the closing
verse>,of ;,Milton’s;'he;liked the off/hand speech
better, because itrwas a great(dcal'more natural;
and not at all-''farfetched; —The Student and
Schoolmate. I

u Rochester June 25t1», 18G3.

WILL’S .FIRST SPEECH. f
4 Hurrah!’ cried William Lawrence, rushing

into the house like a hurricane., ‘l'm op the
affirmative? .The boysjacb all as mqft m li|ftrch
hares about it, 1 can tell you!’

‘ Why, what for V said Rose, cooly, as she
continued to;paste her,ser^p-bo,qk.M

‘ What for'!’ echoed iFill, with a look of an
older brother who pities a sister’s ignorance.
‘Why, to think I’pi put on the question instead
.of one of the rest 1 There hasn’t a boy in? our
class spoke in the Lyceum yet,’ added he, jerk-
ing his sister’s elbow by way, of pointing! the
remark.' ‘ I suppose that you'know?thait,Tdomt
you V

• ‘IIknow you don’t talk grammar,’ returned
Rose, ‘ and I know-

; you baye made,me (drop a
great blot of paste on rhy book. See there!’

'PfKjellMljr#S.
THE PHYSIOLOGY OF MORMONISM.
’ nr OniBIiES fil FURI.EY, M. D. ■

On a recent visit to Salt Lake I had good
opportunities fbr observing and’^inquiring/into
the effects of polygamy, a’s practically exeihpli-
ned iu the Case.jof.that people. WBile sojourn-
ing there I, mingled mugh among -,them, Visiting
them .in their homes,, and seeing, them at Their
public' assemblies and '• places of' business;/and
pleasure; wherefore I feel qualified',to spekk of
the results of their peculiar institutions,-Both in
their soeial, physiological, and intellectual bear-
ings. It'is, however;'chiefly as a' physiologist
that I shall, at present, cousider the subject: ail d
in this view, I must say, the consequcnces of
the Mormon system, as we find them illustrated
in Sthe'JinhSbitantsJof/.Shlt’ljake'iare, ihs evhry
aspect of the case; liurtjful and degrading.

A marked, physiological inferiority, strikes the
stranger, froni the first, a| Being one of the
cKaVflCteflstics of this people? -A certain' feeble-
ness and emaciation of person is common amomr
every class,, age, and sex; while the counte/
nances of almost'all are stamped with a mingled
air.qfi imbecility and ,brutal ferocity. This, in
tadt, 'is their ig'ue/characjer; they being obsbqhi-
ous and yielding Id their superiors; :to strangers
sullen and ‘spiteful, while among thethselves they
are cold and nnatuiablc. In the faces of nearly
all one detects the evidence of conscious degra-
dation, or the bold and defiant look of hardened
sensuality, the women, with but few exceptions,
shrinking from the gaze of the stranger, as if
fully alive to the false and degrading position
they are forced to occupy. Some seem over-
whelmed with shame; ’ others wear a forlorn
and haggard appearance; while a few put, on a
cheerful air; affecting to be satisfied with their
sa|lvCouditiop.. ./l; ,'/,/•'

‘ ‘Well, don’t fuss! Just teach me thebi'gdic-
tionary, won’t you ? I’m going to read up from
the foundation of ; the worltl downto the,battle
of Island Humber Ten. , Where’s* Plutarch’s
Lives? ' ;: ■ •■!.

‘Do tell me, have you gotto speak on-Ancient
History V said Rose, looking ,up. ....

‘Of course not, child.; Question reads:
“Resolved, Tliat the fear of punishment has a
better effect on mankind than the hope of re-
ward.’' I argue that it has. I think exactly
the reverse, mincß you; but when we ! make
speeches, wo do it for the sake of argument,you
.see.'

: ' Do; we ?! laughed Rose. AYAH I suppose
the fact is, you want mo to help you write your
speech—that is what you were goitig to'say,
Isn’t it. • /

‘Mo ?’ said YT ill, in dignified amazement.
‘Great help you would be ! You can write
“moonlight” pieces, and such nonsense for the
Lyeeupi papey;' jbut!whfifc''do yop
logic ? Nowj'you see, this sort of thirig'just
suits, my turn of jnind, Rqse.. I’m going off
into the’ library, and 'don’t you'’let' Aby bne dis-
turb me till supper time.. I shall write like a
telegraph, for my mind is in the potential mood,
present tense.’

Bof-'o pressed her lips together just in timeto
prc!vent,a»provohing anile. ■ • She remqmlwred
certain ‘eo'thposifio’ta’ whichnad’ been wrench-
ed out of his head like sound-teeth.

Will locked himself in the library, and tried;
to eolleet; his thoughts. In thecourseof an hour,
the exultantexpression had left his face ; he be-
gan to loolt.ptfezeled, . .V'irt ;
.‘0 bother this writing !’ sighed he, ‘I can’t

piece the sentences together withoutmaking an
ugly seam. If I could only get a start, now!
It’s like a spool of thread ; ifyou begin right, it
will unwind ever so easy—but I can’t get hold;
Ofthff©pdß, j ]..)•; ITwo hours more. Will’s speech,'which he
had intended should bp sin iron chain of argu-
ment, bedecked with flowers of rhetoric, where
was it?, ..Farther off^than-eyer. ■# His thoughts
would hot come at att; L they believed in
sovereignty,’ andpaidsno respect to the ‘Federal
head.’ i

Without entering into minutim, I may instance
the following as a;few of the bodily peculiarities
thatgs&ike the medical- man in-/miflgliugfwith
the inhabitants of Salt Lake City. Besides the
attenuation mentioned, there, is a general lack
of color, the, cheeks of .all being sallow and
cadaverous, indicating,an absence of goodhealth.
The eye is dull and lusterless, the mouth almost
invarigbjyAcoarse-and- \ -In- fact, the

the countenance, ( the *

'whole, face,
the maia.-shhdld shi-fie oiif,

is nieiuahd senshal to 'the’ poin't of absolute
ugliness.' I have li owliere Secn-anything more
pitiful than the i faces of the women here, or
more, disgusting than the entire appearance of
the men.g It is a-singular ci'fcumsiimce.that the
pliysioion^ical appearance of the children are
almost identical. The. striking.,peculiarity of
the., farfaL expression, the' albuhiniousAytres-of
constitution, the light yellowish .hair;; th|. blue
eye",“and the flinty, tvaxen hue of;the skin,
eate plainly vie '.diathesis fofwhicfi they besfng-
They are-piny j and 6f.. a “scorbutic ■thnde'iiey.
The external •evidences are' numerous that these
polygamies children are doomed to an early death,
the tendency td’phthisispulmonalisbeing eminent
and Botieeablel .'. i^T

Thq evideqees of .patural degeneracy%refmore
palpaile iii the youthful than ;in ;the adflt,popu-
lation a tile evils of-this pernicious synteni\uot
haviugUakep full effect upon the latter. yA more
feeble'Mitbiff-looking race Of Children Ihave not
met with; eveh .among the*viee and squalor' of
’our larger cities. One lbokh: in'vain for those
sivps qf constitutional vigbrgud sturdy health
eemmoh to. the,juveh.ije portion of what may,'be
considered but.a country-town?' So far as food,
climate, and other external euuses aTe concerned,
the children, as well as,the adultshere, are fa-
vorabiy eifeumktaueed ; their Hnitafy eon'difions
are generally good; wherefore we must look to
the -evils .engendered by: their, religious and
sooia-1 system for the agents off this physical
inferior}ty.;; [n this system; ,the physiologist 'and
moralist will not foil, to detect. the ample cadses
for a , doedy even, , so .marked and melancholy.
That this is not a mere fancy, or the result of
prejudice, !, may say the satu.e impression has
been made upon all who-have-ever visited Salt
Lake (Uty and publishad their opinions on the
subject.

_

Indeed, we find, in all the instincts
and habits of these people, full lOoufirmatidti of
the physical 1 facts above-set forth. . -They are as
gross and vulgar in all their tastes, thoughts,
and styles of expression as in their bodily ap-
pearance. -More than half their language is
made up of their slang phrases;, nor dq theyrelbh the efforts of their preaefiers, unless well
interlarded with this style ofipeech. As a con-sequence, these men iudulge freely in the mosttrivial, and, sometimes, in the-niost- vulgar aud
blasphemous expressions, .tffifttlie great delight
and mental.tistiliation of their, hearers.

(The Blqi-won, with lew'exceptions, is low-
bred and vulgar. Ddheing’is his faivoritp amuse-
foent—forming, iu fact, ’not; only a pastime,
but a part.of his religious, exercises. His con-
versation is ofthe most simple and commonplace
character. .His tboughls never soar abpye.r his
amusements or doinesdp affairs. -.He deals iqthe gossip and scandal of his .neighborhood. Tb§
Mormons of both sexes,' are- an ill-looking seM
and, whqn we haye saul .that; tlidy are frugalf
industrious, aad gOntented;' Ve have enumerates
abonf they.,pap jgjftjp,.oc^^el

‘ Look here, Roge,’'§aut Will,’ next'morning,
looking rather sheepish, ‘you girls have the;
knack of fixing thingsup. Itye got ideWsAnotigb
-Afoct is, I’ve go too many. Ail that plftguies
me is, what to do with ’em. Suppose I telbyouj
what to wrifs fields j?o&Twfifsfi'it? Now that’s
a good girl, Rose. I’ll do as muchfor you some
ti|ne,’ q j.j—-( ‘;f >& Ml

RosO kindly refrained from saying ‘ Justas I,
expected,, and took tho pencil and paper* from,
her brother with a pleasant smile.

‘Now,’ said Will, greatlyrelieved to find he
was not being laughed at, ‘ I want the speech
to be ie’abSlurftTj j®u-knovk,'and lortofelegant
too. I must get in something about Demosth-
enes, or some of those fellows, and that golden-;
itaoufhotl 'Whitt’S-bie-hartie. eiSontethihgbJab'iMt
the o setttembnt- of 'America, f’and; scarlhgtcthe
Quakers. Put in that Hible'verse, “Don’t spare
the rod, or you’ll spoil the child.” Say it’s an-
awful thing to bring children up to expect pre-i

• sents^instead:of whipping®—there’s the 'point
of the argument, you ,-know—and wind off with'
some poetry; it won’t make much difference
what.’

‘Well, William Lawrence,’said Rose in des-
pair, ‘I shouldthink your brains bad been churn-
ed l You’ve been chasing some great ideas
ajiout till you’re dizzy, that’s what it ,is. . .-Now
sit down, and let’s talk about it awhile before
we begin.’ ' . .

Will obeyed in a humble state of mind, very
much ashamed of himself forAppealing toRose,

| who was only a girl, and did hot understand
! %ie> jet very grateful to her, after all.

Fortunately, she seemed to understand hisconfused ideas far better than he did, and in duetime they had composed what Will regarded as
: a sensation speech, commencing with ‘Mr.President,’ and ending with a few lines from

i; Milton.
:

.

-N uW.Rose,’ said Will, ‘that’s just about the
, thing! But I found the ideas, didn’t I ? I’lllearn It by heart, and see if I" don’t "deliver itwith a grand flourish. There’s a great deal,youknow, in the gestures. It’s enough to makeyou ache, to see how stiffkmie of the fellowsstand, when; they speak! .They get scared Isuppose.8 ’; ' ’

' Bht Will exulted too soon. People are verybrave, before they ever have a tooth, out, andboys are very brave before .thev haveever tried*6 spkak in public. '

:

can conscientiously concede to that wretched
system of degradation known as Mormomsm.

More than two-thirds of the births are females,
while the offspring, though numerous, are not
long lived, the mortality iu infantine life .being
very much greater than in monogamous society,
and "were it not for the European immigration,
the increase would he actually less than .in
Gentile, communities.—Sm Francisco Medical
Frees. ■ !

-

FREE INSTITUTIONS IN AUSTRIA.
Austria is the only great power- which has

adopted Tree institutions not in consequence of
an irresistible pressure from without, but with
the hope of restoring through them prosperity
and dignity to a State reduced to a humiliating
condition of financial penury and distress.. Nor
is freedom any stranger to the soil of Austria.
Many of its .provinces .were,, ,kingdoms;riand:
possessed charters when the great,monarchies of
Europe were pure despotisms.;
ancl it Is especially remarkable that two countries
so widely.separMed, ftnfl |io]sspssmg subh different
national characteristicsas England and Hungary,
should have obtained - their liberties at the same
time, tyhjt onq in; 1215, . tye/other /in; 1222.)
Hungary, Transylvania, and Bohemia possessed
constitutions whileotherprovinces were governed
absolutely, although there existed, even in these:
kingdoms corporate bodies endowed, with exten-;
sive municipal: privileges. The /Dibits were~not;
representative 'assemblies, but .privileged corpo-
rations to whieh: itnany'usefuh powers bad been
conceded at different times; but these powers
neither gave,'them a direct abate in the adminis-
tration, nor made their consent necessary for the
imposition The reforming Emperor,
Joseph 11., discontinued' the/sittings of the pro-
vincial Dints, and administered the affairs of the
provinces without their 'aid1:/a. measure which it
is,said, did. not diminish his popularity. ~ His
-successor’ Francis partially restored them;, but
Allowed"'them the smallest possible'influence,in
the, government,,, - ,Moperimpo/rtanee has since
been given to- !tliese 'Bodies/by making theqi
hlectiyq, 1 and it ik/prpbabje. they will possess a
higher' .degree of consideration in the future
government of the empire than their history
might !,ead us to' expect/ ,/./
licThe .constitution Af - the Austrian
Empire is..; adapted'/to satisfy,- tbe, .provinces,., by
f;iving to.them a very .large amount of municipal
h’dipetiddHce' /.' The'pbpular.bfanch of the legis-

lature, .i it < .may be , termed, the : Austrian
House (Of,. C.o;rumpus,f is; in,vested/with almost all
the powers that a representative assembly ought'
to possess in order to exercise a proper influence

] in a constitutional State, namely, the right of
! voting supplies ; -of curtailing, if necessary, the
| public estimates, together with a.general super*
] intenden&eover-iKe fiuahces’ofitheempire. The
; power of the purse, the - most important element
: of the British-constitution, andVliich practically
i places the executive'ip subordination to a repre-
: sentative ( , assembly, has, . bieen,/apparently fully

conceded in' Austria.’ It' is a common power
without which free institutions are a mockery,
and a constitution only a name. The loyalty of
the Emperor of Austria to the institutions which
he has granted to his people. presents a strong
contrast to the reactionary policy into which the

. Prussian monarch has been recently unhappily
misled. While everything in Austria inspires
confidence in the .future, and the people vie with
each other in devotion to the throne (for even in
Hungary gll classes professperspnal devotion to
their Kiiig,)'.]in Prussia,the open violation of the
constitution/ has placed the, Sovereign,ig a, state
of most dangerous antagonism to his, subjects,
and a crisis appears tope impending which must
terminate either in the total-subversion of free-
dom or in the profound humiliation of .the Crown.

The House of Lords in the constitution of the
Austrian Reiebstrath will largely contribute to
the strength and splendor of the State. Austria
fortunately possesses, the elements of this’great
institution iu a perfection unknown iu any other
continental: kingdom Princes Of' the Imperial
houSe, worthy from tlieir character and attain-
ments of taking a conspicuous part in the public
deliberations; archbishops and bishops whose
titles,and. order are honorably associated- with
theliistyly of fhfir country; jhp heads of noblefamilies, many of them of great antiquity; and
commoners chosen for tlieir eminent virtues and
abilities, who have been 'made' peers or council-
lors for iiie; these constitute together an assem-
bly which for independbnee, dignity, and intel-
lect, will probably bear a comparison with any
senate in Europe. The sixteen local Diets hold
their annual sessions in the provinces;l /And',
considering the multiplicity and complication of
interests; in-a State constituted like Austria; this
combination of a species of federalism with' a
constitution?!.- imperialism pressing with its
weight eqally upon all, keeping all in their due
rfelatiye positions and, preventing the unjust
predomiminee of one, cannot but eventually
produce thp happiest results.—London Quarterly
Review, ' • , ;

"

' ■
I "'’irdVEL (STORESY!

The' Simple and primitive lives of barbarous
nations'LrCquently teach lessons that all the
a cuteness/and skill of learned men have failed
to discover. Recent revelations in Afghan sur-
gery prove' that ' tribe td be in possession of
modpqiof/fteatipg soipe of. the most! difficult
operations with a safety and humanity.that.we
have not been able, to achieve. ;. - . ‘; i <., -. ’
i The operation.for restoring the-larger-joints
to place-after dislocation is one of the most dif-
ficult and painful known. Our most gentle
method of restoring the shoulder joint when
out of; plaqe; is-, t« lay ;the patient down; with
shoulders depressed,while the operator, placing

is .heel in the hollow.ofthe joint, at,once-prigs
outwards and pulls upwards, The following
extract shows the much, more, gentle and less
hazardous method of the .untaught Afghans:

- “The'hand qf,tKe, 'disipca.ted limb is firmly
fixed as, closely to the opposite shou!der;as it

> can well be, by cords tied around the waist; be-
teyegn.thj) bend ,of the efopw. and:;the‘JehesJ. !js
placed an 'empty. wiasaA (a.p.ommon goat-skin
water-bag, in common iiSe throughout Oriental
copnt,ries]as a means of carrying water)'tvhich
is" gradually filled, with water; the weight of

' this'sufpees to pyereome the resistance- of. the
muscles before they have horde it a quarter of-
an'hour, and the head of the hone, flies back to
its socket-with the psual sound. Most masakSj

; ivh'en fiill,' weigh close upon a, liiindred weight,
and many much more than this.” '

The powerful frames; of the hardy Afghans
render such oppratipns more difficult; a-rnopg
them, and it is ha.tural their means should'be
correspondingly safe and certain.. r

P. M -pL, H.j'WIIiijIAMSO.N,

POWER OF CYPHERS.
v.Tbe enlightened, man. may have a clear, un-
derstanding of thousands, and even millions,

. but much beyond that he can form no distinct

■ idea-. , A simple example, and one e,asjly solved,
will illustrate the jtfall the'vast
bodies of water that cover nearly three-fourths
of the surface.of the-globe were emptied, drop
by drop, into one grand reservoir, the whole
number of.'drops could be written by the two
words, “ eighteen, septillions,’’ and expressed in
figures by annexingtwenty-four cyphers to the

: number 18 (18,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,-
; 000.) Man mighu as(well attempt to .explore
! flie bounds of eternity as to form anyrational
.idea of-the units embodied in the expression

; abevq ; for although the aggregate of drops is
indicated by figures ‘in Ihe space .of only one
inch and a halfof ordinary print, yet if each par-

• ticuiac' drop were noted by a separate stroke
1 like the figure 1, it would form a line of marks
sufficiently long to wind around the sun six

' thousand billions of times I - ,

Now, observe, if you please,'the marvellous
’ power or value which- the cyphers or “noughts”
! i-rinsignificant by themselves—gife'to the sigj
j nificant-figures 18.a- The young- reader'will 'b|i surprised to’ learn that the use of the ‘cyphhf' W

SCRIVENERS' AND CONVEYANCERS,
nov6 ly] S. W. Cor. Arch and Seventh Sts.

FK&MIUM:y GASKETStv;.
Draped inside throughout withlCashmere,' Satih, of

other material, and constructed substantially air-tight
by the novel invention of patent Circular Ends, with-
out any joints, making it impossible for oxygemto pe-
netrate from' the outside, thus rendering) them more
durable] find adapted to'tlie ptirpQses’ibr ,which
tliey : aie ! ' , ’"L:.;.,-..iw

Theyacetastefully manufacturedfromgrained Rose-
wood, Mahogany, Bliujk Walnut; and other materials
that render them less expensive and place them with-
in the mentis of persons ;of-moderate; cirenihstarices.
and all: finished according tq.ltke’,wishes and taste of
thoseigjying,%e;orders. -'7.... ’

»,■ <r ■■
While theCasket retains all the requisites of an ap-

propriate receptacle ,for.sthe,dead; its cbnstructit>uiand
appearance issuch, as entirely to doawky with-all dis’
agrepabje and unpleasintsensation?. There is noth:
ing'ih the arrangement !or shape of .the Casket,..that is
in the remotest degree-..repulsive, but quite the-eon-,
trary, it is beautiful. And surely that which tends in
any degree to soften .the .poignancy .of,,grief intthe
hour ofbereavement, must commeiil itself, to the fa-
vorable consideration of' every’afflibtd& 'lieart;' and
sympathizing'friend."-, ' ‘

; The Caskefs .when]required, are, made., .airtight,
epijtting no’offensive .odor, and hence are specially
valuable,in the removal of deceased bodies,from any
of the battle fieldsyand other distant points toremote
localities -for interment, and are not liable to the ob-
jections iiVeq«eUtly; ; made by Railroad] Companies,
when qffefbd for tfansportatioh.With the usual prepa-
rations. ,'r" • ■'

'• ■:■■■ ■-■ '

'Wc guarantee,' in our hands, the removal of the
dead with perfect safety no matter how long hurjed,
and ifrecently in'ferfefl, in a ’ good state of'; preserva-
tion, and without the least unpleasant odor, or we
will make no charge for the Casket. : '

'

’ The Cas.ke'ts, are furnished at . one-half the cost Of
the So-called metallic]-,coffin. * ■ 1

N.B;:—We expect to visit the different Battle' fields
weekly.

.Tbemndersigned' also; offers to the public' in! gene-
ral, his Patent Corpse-Preserver, a New Invention,
for thepreservation of the,bodies of deceasedpersons,
by cold air alone, and without the application of ice,
which is so repugnant to the feelings- By the use of
this Preserver, the funeral maybe deferred for weeks,
ifnecessary, to await (the arrival of absent friends, as
by’.the cold air process, the corpse will keep-much-
longer tkqn in the ordinary way of pi’essipg the body
down With from fifty *f> a hundred pounds of ice, and-
.saturating it with water..

Families supplied by applyingto ,
JOHN GOOD,

Furnisliina. Undertaker,.-No. -921 Spruce.Street,,
or his Branch Office; in the Dwelling 'part ~

' of 22LS. Bth street, Philadelphia, Pa. ‘

Ga*Ai discovskvi . USEFUL AND VALUABLE ' a l-<>!»'e . GROVER -\ ::

..
.. DISCOVERY.!: • . . can,nurehaserA examine and.. :v,

■ ’ f _

' ■ therelative merits of each BAKER’S,:r v; hilton’s SSISSS 'Vr’SY’f'V--INSOLTJBL'E CEMENT! :F: A 'L ']Y ,
vyo < <- o of &cKanging for either UA?nwniW«"' ' •iApplicable to the Isofmoregeneral practiciU.utility BymAny style if not suited with -RAUUHiai..

uHP'ful Arts invention now bofure the.public. It basbeeu fi-ef
tlmrougbly tested during tbe‘hist two years fPeir hrsh choice. ~ . : / . .;,?45,00.

- by practical men, and prouountjed by ail tobo ——

: . •
"

. »

Superior to any GROVER;. ...... OUR
Alibosive Preparation-knbivn. ■ i - : -Hu;, i NUMBER NINE

a now thfag. • Hilton’s /Insoluble Cement : BAK-ER’g MACHINES
' :Isa new:tiiijig, andthe result.ofyears 1)1 study; ... ... , Are admirably adapted to

its combination is:‘<u . t,. ; , NtjiißEß nine . the wants ,of all manufae
Its Combination. , SCIEKTID'IC PHJNCIPDES,. < turers, and are fain morer- ■■ Andnndor no circumstante or chnnge-of tem-

, ; peraturej-ftillit‘become coi'rupt or bDiit’any ’ oEWInu- SlUlpiS-j uurablfi and
1., r !? : ■; offensive smell., t . ■ .f .; •; 1 clieaber than anyCCoiier

[i ~•.!■ ;—*

j-s . j' .- r , MAC H IN E,S
, Shuttle. Slaclilne iu'inse;

Boot and BOOT AKiB: SHOE i and.agreat favontc.wher-Manu nreirs. Machines, vrill ftml. it the . ~$45.00. , . ever introduced. ~.
f t ‘

“ best article known for Cementing Cliannels, as • ? ' ' • .
. —‘ #;t js’orkn.without delay, is not aifectocl by any -i ■ '

, : change of temporature. ; ; CALL and examine our GROVER’ J ’
' ; / ...

— :.i,? ;; , ’ Machines,before purchas- ; ax® ■ -
.'•’jewders.

i( I JEWELERS : ing elsewhere We manu- | BAKER SWill find it sufficientlyiidbeaive for tlioir use, facture a large variety of; : »r
, ; ablies been proved; ' styles of each stitch, and SEWING MACHINE

• vr adapted to the require- depot.
It is especially adapted to ments of families and ma- No. 780

' Families. - . Tenthev nufneturers o f goods CHESTNUT ST.,■ Aicauiei, . wheresewingisemployed. PHiistDELPHiA.■ \n<l we claim.as an especiaV;merit, thnt it ; iio-nl7-Iv ' ' > •
‘ . sticks i'atchcs smil Linings to Bupts;tinl Shoes •* .

• - /■' euftlcieiitly,strong without stitidiißg. / —— -
” —i—l! y.~' •~

•

It is a LitjuiU.
~ ‘ IT IS THE ONLY

* LI aIT ID CEMEHT
Extant, that Is; a sure thing for mending
Furniture,

Crockery,
‘ ' ' Toys, . • " -■ 9. . a Bone,

• ! - .Ivory,
And articles of Household use,

REMEMBERRemembffl*.

, i Hilton’s Insoluble Cement ; -

Is In-a liquid form larirl as easily applied as

■Finish' ■- ?

Agents in

•Pennsylvania central railroad.
-THE GHEAT jjOTJBIiE-YRAOK SHOBT ROUTE TO THE

Hilton’s Insoluble Clement
Is insoluble in water or oil.

Hilton’s Cement
Adheres oily substances. ; !

WEST, NORTH-WEST AND SO UTH-WEST.
• Equipmentsdn'4 facilities for the safe, speedy, and comfort-able transportation, of passengers, unsurpassed by anvroutein the country,. ... <.

Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market streets, asfollows:, *

HJtail train at - -*' « * - - - 730A.it
; -

-

- ; >11.30 A. ar.Through Express at - - . v . - 10,30 p. M.Acar^modationTrain at - ; ' 2.30 P.’ 81.T»ant.aster at - - r -
- - 400 P M"ParkesburghTrain, leaving West Phila. at -siso P. jVI."

Through passengers, by ,the Fast Line, reach Altoona forsupper, where will be found excellentaccommodations for the
night, at.thc Logan House, and may take either the Philaaei-phia orBaltimore Express, each of which mitkes connectionat Pittsburgh for all points, A daylightview is thus affbrdedoftheentire line and its magnificent scenery.

FOR PITTSBURGH* AND THE WEST.
vnd Through Express connectatPittsburgh with through trains on all the diverging roadsfrom that point, Lakes, West to the Mississippiand Missouri rivers, and South and South-west to all oninto

Moessible by railroad. Throughtickels toOlevelandTDetfoiiChicago St Paul, Indianapolis, St. Louis,,Lealyemvortb, Kansas, Wheeling, Dayton, UincSmati, Louisville,

thrdu h
U ° Pru>“P«l points, and baggage checker

° us ■
•• ■wESi«ir;.iin<SSATi^’. !

Supplied in h>niUy.or ; Manufacturers’ Packa-
‘ . ges ’fi'dm 2 ouuecs to luO ibs.

HILTONi BROS, & CO;,
Proprietors An Emigrant Acoommodarton Train leaves No. 137 DockStreet daily, (Sabbaths excepted,) at 10 o’clock; P. ML, offering

v
c o.ui£ortaoic mode of Travel to families going West, at one-

half the usual rates ofLare. Particular atteiuion is paid toBaggage, for which checks are given, and baggage onvardedby Bame tram with the passenger. -

For full informationhi jply to . .

FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant,Agent, r
' ■■■■'. •*

* ’• 137DockStree

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

’hiladclphia,: • ; (
•: LAINQ: & MAGINNIS,

A. M. HEIIIG, ; ■ !

#7* Waichniaker aiia Jewelei*,
fisf iimk ~;.No. 836]VINE STREET,-

■ j : (NearNinth)' pHiLAnELPHtA. -
_
Allkinds of Timepieces repaired, and warranted, i
An,assortment:of Spectacles,on hand; > n20,1y

By this route freights of all.descriptions can be,forwardedto and from anypoiflts on the railroads of OKib,Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Missouri, bv. retiioZdduvet, or to any port on the-navigable rivers of theWest Iwsteamers from Pittsburgh; • .™.v*eßr,py
The rates of,freight to and from any point in theWest twthe Pennsylvania Central Railroad, are, atall-times as faroA

! able as are charged by other Railroad Companies Merchanl.and shipjierßentrusting the transportation,of their freight tn
! this Company canrely with confidenceon
; .

lorfreight contracts or shipping directions apply toor ad-dress thelgrntß ofthe Company: • i ~
“ “Ppy to.qr.adr

5 S.B. KINGSTON, JrTPhiladelphia. . ■D. A STEWART, Pittsburgh. * '
'CLARKE & Co., Chicago. - ■■* ■ .* ’ ' v *

StoHFjSw 1 J““rH °U!?e’<» Mo.l South William
X*22?!qH & Co., Wo.T?’Washinfftou j?iipppt T>rtQx

:
....

‘*' ri t .

H- H-HOUSTON.: •'

s ' .

M General Supcrinten lent,Altoona, Pa.

FAMILY Gltd;C ER;lpl>.
~ , - WILLIAM CLARKE, - , ;*

I N.- W. corner 12th and Race Streets;
, Phila.

OFFERS for sale an assortment of best FAMILY
- GROCERIES, including a supply of New

Fruits, iRESB Ground Spices,etc, suitable fortliesea-
son., Special attention paid to TEAS)which %illbes'old
of, better quality for the, price than- bah , be' Usually
found. - deell ly

E. H. ELDEIDGE, Agt.,
Faslil pitjaljl e Olotlileß,

[Formerly of Eighth and Chestnut streets,]

HAS tiken the Store? ■No. 62S Market street,
is prepared tci furnish ,Ms friends and

the public iu general'with .
CLOTHING,

Ready 'Made or Madt to Order, in the Best Style
, AT MODERATE PRICES,

A* hQ buys and sells exclusively for Cash. jJdec-5 ly

Jim*ticnit" #*'ftst***' list.
determine the value of any particular, which is
•now practised' by every schoolboy, was un-
known to the ancients Therefore, among the
Greeks and 'Romans aid other nations of anti-
quity, arithmetical-operations were exceedingly
tedious and difficult. They had to reckon'with
little, pebbles, shells oribeads, used as counters,
to transact the ordinary business of life.- Eveh
the great'Cicero, itt*hit-oration for Roscius, the
actor, in order,to express 300,000, had to make
use of the very awkwird and cumbrous; nota-
tion; (cGcioD£).ccdiaoo otpiosx),) which may,admit
of the very liberal trarelation : Three c’s, one i,
three inverted c’s; tbifee c’s,- one i, three c’s in-
verted; three c’s, one p, three, o’s upside down.
llow very odd this Roks iu the year .of our
Lord MDCCcr,xrn--186jG—A. X Evening Post.

.. ;SAynp : ]SEll).] ; .
Every farmer shouldkavehis own gardensepds.

The cost of a new stock every spring from the
seedsman is no small item of expense’. After
once securing gopd kinds and growingfrom themin a careful manner,. ;le. is, sure of having good
and reliable seeds, and many varieties of: vege-
tables may be improved by judiciousmanagement.
But without special cam the tendency is to dete-
riorate, particularly ini the hands of unskilled
growers. Deterioration arises from two -causes,
viz, in growing from inferior specimens; and in
growing two or more varieties ofthesame species
so near each other as tp result'in cross or promi-
scuous fertilization. /Mapy persons who pretend
to save their own seeds|often,gathertke refuse at
the end of the season,-after having gathered all
the bestfor family const mption, such, particularly
as peas, beans, &c. ‘’he consequence is, the
succeeding crops raisei from such seeds are fete
and of inferior quality. None] but the]best and
earliest products, shoud be saved for,.seed, and
none picked for family/use from that portion al-
lotted for seed; the largest and
fairest specimens for planting. In observing this
rule, almost every variety ofvegetable may be im-
proved in quality and product:

HOW TO DR' SWEET CORN
When the corn is injgood condition for dating,

the grains being fullyjgrown, boil a quantity of
ears just .enough to co|fc the staVch/'itbd-then let
them cool and dry a fewliburs, and'then shell] or
cut off the grains and spread them.in the, sun
till dried. .The best wpy'to dry the coniiis to nail
a piece' of cloth of very open texture on a 1 frame,
which if two feet widi, and five long, will be of
a convenient size to handle. ‘ If the corti/is spread
thinly upon this clotß it will dry quickly, with-
out .souring. , It shouldbe covered with a piece
of mosquito netting toYeep off the flies.’/ Ano-
ther person gives''the jfollowing directions!for
drying; sweet' coriik As soon as the' corn is fit
for, the table, busk apfl spread the ears,, in an
oven, or some quickly drying place. When the
grains loosen- shell thetcorn,.or shell as soijn as
you can; l Then spread] upon a cloth to dry'in
the sun, or on paper iq;a warm oven; stir often
tligt it may/dry quickly ’and not overheat. It
more resembles the uriflried.-by its being whole;
is:sweeter, and retains jbaoVe of its natuaral flavor
by drying faster. Whpn wholly dried expose it
t<Vthe'wind by turning it slowly from dish to
djsh; the wind blows off all the troublesome
whitechaff.” ’

■Macaroons.—These little cakes are much ad-
mired, and are a very agreeable addition to the
dessert. /Tlie'/followitig is. a receipt for prepar-
ing them To a quarter of a pound of sweet
aluichds,. take, four tea spoonsfull of-orange-
flower water;the whites'bf rix ißggs,and one pound
of sifted white sugar. ‘ Biaueh the almonds (re-
move the brown skin;) and pound them witli
orange-flower .water, oT: !sotue of-the white of an
egg; then whisk the whites of-the eggs and add
them gently; to the dlinpods,.;/It/is .impb'rtant
that these two ingredients should be earefuily ad-
ded, or tliey will 1 oil’ or separate. Sift the sugar
into the mixture until the whole forms a paste;
hot tdo . stiff 'td, drop upon wliite paper/ which
should be placed in a tin plate and the; whole
baked iu a slow oveii till done. '

;. - .

‘ Gave, is* good, and’ duty; hut cumber is sin;
and Mly.,;//:. . /]; '.// ]._ ’ ]./,

flr $|',| % 1310 11IIL
iVANDREW BLAIR, ' f ' :

■ " HENRY -0. BLAIR’S, -■< ■TI 0 N
&;#AMrtY MibICINE STbEE, A

Eighth and Walnut streets;-Philadelphia,; ~

.. .■ ..(Established 1829.) -L-
-'WTON'E but the best Medicines dispensed. Price.
X> uniform and' reasonable. . Persons residing in
the count!jf _can iuivevthrir order?..,faithfully,...end
promptly-’execnSid, no, Matter how Small. , Physi
mans supplied.with and medical
paratioris. iv-. * 1 • >jul2’ ‘ ■ '

THOMAS CAKUICK & CO.,
CRACKER ,001BISCUIT BAKERS,

1905 .Mauket-St b et,- Phila. ’

Superior Crackers, Pilot and Ship Bread,
Soda, Sttff&f, and Wine Biscuits, Pic-Mcs, Jum-

bles, and',..Ginger Nuts,
A.Pee’s, Scotch and Other Cakes.

Ground Cracker-in any Quantity:
Orders promptly filled. , dec!B ly

AYERS’ '

SAESA P A R 11 LA ,

THE WOBLD’S GREAT REMEDYEOU
Scrofula, and Serofulons Diseases.

FromEmeryEdcs, awell Renown merchant of Oxford,Maine.
I nave sold large quantities ofyour Sarsaparilla,out never yet one bottle which failed of the desiredeffect and full satisfaction to those who took it. Asfast as ourpeople try it, they agree there has been nomedicine like it before in our eommunity.”

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, XTI-
- Scores, and all Diseases of the Sirin,'

(
From Rev. Kobt. Stratton, Bristol, England.
I -only do my duty to you and the public, when Iadd my testimony to that you publish of the medicinalvirtuesof your Sarsaparj li.a. . Mydaughter, aged ten,had. an afflicting,humpr inher ears, eyes, and hair foryears, which wewere unable to cure until we tried yourSarsaparil||a, She has beenwell forsome months.?'From Mrs. Jane E, Rice, a well-known and much-es-teemed lady ofDennisville, Cape May Co,, N..T.My daughter bas suffered for a year, past with' ascrofulous eruption, which was very troublesome.Nothing afforded anyrelief until'wetried your Sarssl-'pabilla, which’shim completely cured her.”From Charles P. Gage, Esq., of the widely-knownGage

; Murray &00., manufacturers of enamelled pa-
pers m Nashua, N- H-
.

“ I had for several years a very troublesome humor
in my face, which grew constantly worse;nntil it dis-figured my features and became,an intolerable afflic-

I tried almost every thing a man could of both
advice and medicine, but without any "reliefwhatever,until I took yourSarsaparilla. : Itimmediately mademy face worse,.as you toldme it might for a timel: but
in a fewiweekstbe.new skin began to .form under-theblotches, and.continued until.my face is as smooth as
"any body’s, and I am without any symptoms of the
disease that I know of. X,enjoy perfect healthy andwithout a doubt owe it to your Sarsaparilla.”

Erysipelas—General Debility—Purify the

From,Dr. Robt, Sawin, Houston St., New York.
Dr. Aver.- I seldom fail. to remove Eruptions

and Scrofulous Soreb by the persevering use of your
Sarsaparilla,: andjl 1 have just now;eured an, attackof Malignant Erysipelas with it. No alterative wepossess equals the Sarsaparilla you have supplied to
the profession as well as to the,people.” ..

,
From J. E. Johnston, Esq.;,-Wakeman. Ohio. ;

. “For Iwelve years, I had the. yellow’Brysipelas ohmyright afmj 'dnririg which tiihe I tried all the cele-
brated physicians I conld reach, and took hundreds ofdollars worth of niddicines. The ulcers were so bad
that the cords became visible, and the,doctors decided
that my arm must be amputated. I began’takingyour
Sarsaparilla, Took two bottles, and some ofyour
Pills. Together they have cured me. lam now as
welland sound as any body. ~ Being in apublic place*
my case is known, to every, body in , this community,
and excites the wonder of all.” ,

From Ho n. Henry Monro, M.P., of Newcastle*C. W., aleading member ofthe Canadian Parliament,
“ I have used your Sarsaparilla jn my family, for

general debility, andfor purifying the 1blood, with very
beneficial results, andfeel confidence incommending it
to the afflicted,”
St. Anthony's lire, Bose, Salt Rheum, Scald

,
Head, Sore Eyes,

’ From Harvey Siekler, Esq., the able editor of the
Tunkhaunock.Democrat* Pennsylvania. ,

“ Our only child, about three years of age, was at-tacked by primples on his forehead. They rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome and .virulent sore,
which covered his face, and actually blinded his eyes
for some days! A skilful physiciah applied nitrate
of silver and other’remedies, without any apparent
effect. 1 For fifteen days we guarded his bands, lest
with them he should tear open the festering and cor-
rupt wound which covered his whole face. Having
tried .every thing else we had any hope from, we'began
giving your Sarsaparilla, and applying, the iodide of
potash lotion, as you direct. The sore began to heal
when,we had given .the firstbottle, and- was well when
we hadjnished the second; The child’s eyelashes*
which had come out,, grew;.' again* and' he is now as
healthy and fair as any other. The whole neighbor-
hood predicted that the child must die.”
Rheumatism, Gout, iLiver Cdmplaint, Dyspep-

sia* Heart Disease, Neuralgia,
when caused by Scrofula in the system; are rapidly
cured by thisEsr. Sarsaparilla. ■ .. . ■

' ' . AYKB’S ~

CATHARTIC PILLS'
possess so many advantages .over -‘the other-purga-
tives in the market, and; their superior virtues are so
universally, known, that, we need not do metre than
to, assure the, public,their quality is- maintained equal
to the,best it-ever-has. been, and that,they maybede-
pended on to do all that they have,ever done. ;

Preparedby J. : C. AYER, it P,, & Co., Lowell,
Mass,, and sold atwholesale bjff. M. MARIS. & Co,,
and at' retail by FKEDERiCK, BROWN, and all
dealers . .

' T HOVER’S ; .
INK MANUFACTORY.

No,< 416 Race Street, Philadelphia.

THE reputation of Hover’s Ink and Fluid are too
well and widely known, to'need a recital,-and

the public can restlsatisfied, that, iio effort of science
and skill shall be lacking, to render this HOME article
equal to.tke;wants iofthe:American public.:;; Orders
addressed tp JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufactu-
rer.

....
' . nil ly

w. P. CLARK.

SHOES AND UMBRELLAS, 1626 Market Strret.
AH kinds of Boots and Shoes of my own mam-

iaeture, or made to order. A- good assortment of
Gum Shoes, TJmbrellas -repaired. Pinking in a va-
riety of styles, at low prices. ,

'*

THE DAILY AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN.
. SEVENTY-FIVE ONLY

Of this full : a:n'dlvain&ble'Record'of the Proceedings'
of the late GENERAL ASSEMBLY, admitted to be
the best report ever made ofperhaps the best Assem-
bly ever.held., . . . _ ,

ggy Odd. numbers of all the issues except Satur-
day; May 30th; from 50 to 200 of each, Price for
the setts6o cents, postage, • >lO cents extra; Odd
numbers 4 cents each, postage 1 cent.

,

A few setts of the WEEKLY issue, containing, m
three numbers; a revised report of the Moderator s
Sermon,' 'and Proceedings of the Assembly; price,
ncluding postage, 18.cents.

Samuel Work.'*’ - -.- ‘William McCouch,
. ; .Kramer & Rahm, Pittsburs. ' ;

, RANKING HOUSE OF
WORK, MeCOtJCS & CO.,

N0..'86 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

DEALERS in uneurrent Bank Notes and Cpins,
Southern and Western Funds bought on the

most favorable term's.
Rills of Exchange on New York, Boston; Pittsburgh

Baltimore, Cincinnati, St. Louis, etp.,, etc., com
stantly for sale! . . ... .

Gollectious promptly made on all 1 accessible points
in the United States and Canadas.

Deposits received, payable on demand, and interest
allowed as per agreement.

Stocks and Loans bought and.sold oncommission,
and Business Paper hegociated. '

'

Refer to Philadelphia and Commercial Banks,
Philadelphia; Read, Drexel & Go., Winslow, Lanier
& Qo., N.ew York; and • Citizens’. and . Exchange
Banks’, Pittsburg. . . febl3 tf

; B A NHN 6. H 0 USE.
GEORGE J. BOYD, '

, r N'o., 18 South. Third Street, Philadelphia,
;! , (Two,doors above Mechanics’Bank.) ■ ’

in'Bills ofExchange* Bank Noted and
‘Drafts 1 on New York, Boston, Balth

more, etc., for sale. Stocks and Bonds bought and
sold on commission, at the Board of Brokers. Busi-
ness Paper, Loans on Collaterals, etc., negotiated.
Deposits received and: interest allowed. ! jaD

REMOVAL.
s'’’. ’ JAMES R WEBB,

\ DEALER IN - . .

Fine Teas, Coffees, and Choice. Family
. .. • Groceries.

Has removed to the
S. E. eorner.of. Eighth and Walnut streets, Phila

delphia, a few doors from his former location, where
he, .will be happy to see his friends and customers. >

, (Goods cateiully packed and forwarded to the conn •
try. . janB ly

THOMPSON BLACK & SON’S
Ted Warehouse and Family Grocery Store,

NORTH-WEST. CORNER,OF

BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS, PHILA.
, (Established 1886.) .

'

An,extensive assortment; of Choice, Black and Green
Teas, and every variety of Fine Groceries, suitable
fpr,,Eami]y use. Goods delivered in any-part of the
city, or packed securely for the country. janl ly

, 353-0 T ALCOSOLIOj'

A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
ttegetable extract

A PURE TONIC.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND’S
iiiilf bitters;

; PEEEAEED BY

DR. €. if. JACKSON, Pfcila., Pa.,
- yffih EFFECTUALLY COBB

LIVES COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA,

JAUNDICE,
Chronic or ffenrons DeliHty, Biseases of tieKidneys,

‘ '. and all diseases arising from a disordered
Liver orStomach;

• such
. . asCcmstipa-

*

‘ . ; . tion, Inward PiiM,
... ■

, • Mows or Blood to the,
', Head, Acidity of the stomach, ;

' Heartburn, Disgust fir F00d,...
•'

’ 'ifnln'essor Weight in thi Stomach, SourErne- ,
* ' tations, Sillying or Fluttering at the Pit of the ‘

Stomach, .Swimming of the Head, Hurried and

'■ Difficult 1 Breathing, Fluttering at' the Heart, Choking
or-Suffocating Sensations whenin a lying posture, Dimne*

of "Vision, Dots or' Webs befire the Sight, Fever and
Dull Tain in" the Head, Deficiency-or Per-

fspiraflon, TellowneßS of the Skin and
Eyes, pain in tbo Side, Back, Chest,

■ . Limbs, ac., Sudden Flushes of
. Heat, Burningin' the Flesh,

. T : Constant Imaginings
. _ , ~ ofEvil, and great

Depression of
, ■"i Spirits. , • ,

Jlnd rviil positively prevent VELLOW i'BYER,BITjIOLS FEVER, ta
THEY CONTAIN

SO AHCOHOD OR BAD WHISKEY I

They vrai CUM the above diwaseßinninetj-mno cases ont Of *
hundred.

Front Bit B*>. Joseph B.Kennard, Pastor of Out Hmflt Baptist Chsstih.
Da. JAOSBON—-E>«trSir:.l have been frequently requested to con-

n«ct my name withcommendations of different hinds ofmedicines, "bat
regarding the practice as out of myappropriate sphere, I have to all
cases declined; but witha clear proofinvarious instances, and-partien-
larly in my own family, of. the usefulnessof Dr. Hoofiand’s German
Ritters, I' depart’ ibr once from myusual' course, to express my full
conviction that, for general debility of the system, and espcetoayfor
JAxer Complaint, it is a safe and valuable preparation. In jpme

it mayfail; bnt usually, I doubt not, it willbe verybenefigp to
those who suffer from the above causes. - '

"

Yours, very respectfully, .
’ J. EL RENNARD, Eighth below Coates St,Ehilada.

Fromßexi.'WarrmRandolph, Paster ofBaptist Church, Germantown,Pa.
J)b. a M. Jackson-Dcot Sir: Personal experience enables me to

ms that Iregard the,German Bitters prepared by you as a mostexcel-
lent medldne. In cases ofseverecold and general debility I have been
greatly benefited by the- use of the Bitters, and doubt not they will
produce similar effects on others. Yours, truly,

_

.Germantown, Jte., May 81,1860, WARREN RANDOLPH.

. From ike Eev.J- H-Turner, Pastor ofHolding M. J2. Church.
Philadelphia, April SO, 18W.

Dr. Jackson—Dear Sir: Having used your Germau Bitters In my
feinily frequently,I am prepared to Bay that it has been of great sei*

vice. I believe that in most cases ofgeneral debility ofthe'aystem it
is the safestand most valuableremedy of whichIhave anyknowledge,

1 Yours, respectfully, : J. H. TURNER, 729 N. Nineteenth St
From, the JRev. ThamasWinler,Pastor ofEoxboroughBaptist Church.

Dr, Jackson—Dear Sir: I feri It due to your excellent preparation—
Hoofland’s German Bitters—to add my testimony-to the deserved
reputation it has obtained. Ihavefor years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous system. -1 was advised-by
a friend to try a bottle of your German Bitters. I did so, &Qd have
'experienced great and unexpected relief. My health has baenvery
materially benefited) Iconfidentlyrecommmend the article where X
meet with cases similar to my,own,and have been , assured by many
of their good effects. Respectfullyyours,
. EoxboroughyPa.fßec.lSbS, T. WINTER.-
From Beo. X Hewton Brown, JD. Dn Editor of the Encyclopedia if

-. Bdigious Knowledge.

■ Although not disposed tofavoror recommend Patent Mefieioes in
general, through distrust of tfaeir ingredients and effects; I yetknow
of no sufficient reasons why a man.* may not testify to.the benefitshe
believes himself to have received from any simple preparation, in the
hope that he may thus contribute to the benefitof others;

1 dothis more readily in regard to Hoofiand’s German Bitters, pre-
pared by Dr. C. H. Jackson, of this city, because X was prejudiced
against them for many years, under the impression that they were
chiefly an alcoholic mixture; 1 am indebted to my. friend Robert
Shoemaker, Esq., for the removal of this prejudice by proper teste,
and for encouragement to try them, whenSuffering from great and
long-continued debility. Theuse of three bottles of these Bitters, at
the beginning of the present year, was followed byevident relief; and
restoration to a degree of bodily and mental vigor which I had sot
frit for six mouths before, and had almost despaired of regaining, I
thereforethank God wad myfriend for directing metotheuseofthem*

.

June 23,1861, ' . J. NEWTON BROWN.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
■. There are,puinypreparations sold wider the name of Bitters, pvtvp
in gmrt bottles, compounded of the cheapest whiskey or common rum,
costing Jrern 20 to 40 cents per gallon; the taste disguised by Anise or
Coriander Seed., i f. r

class of Bitters has caused and wHt continue to , cause, as long as
(keyfan be sold, hundreds to die the deathof the drunkard. By their
uss the system is keptcontinmUy under the influence of Alcoholic Sthaur
lards of the worst kind, the desire for Liquor is created keptup,
and fhejresutt is aVihe horrors attendant upon a drunkard’s life and
death. '

Far[a Liquor Letters, we publish the flawing receipt. GetOn*
Bottle Hoofland’sGermanBitters'and m&itcrdA'Tliree
quarts i»f Good Brandy or Whiskey, and the result
will be-a ’prepdraiion that will far excel in medicinal virtues and
true excellence anyof the numerous Liquor Bitters in the market, and
vHU coat much less. ‘-Tow will have aU the virtues o/ Hoot*
land’s Bitters in connection vnlh a good article of Idqu*r, at <3
much less price than these inferior preparations wQI cost you.
"

ATTEHTIOM, SOLDIERS I
AND THE. FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.

We call the attention of aU havingrelations orfriends hi the :army
to the fact that “ UOOFLAKD’S German Bittera nwl!l core hrae*tenths
•f the diseases induced by exposures' and privations incident to'cMnp
Ufe. .In the lists, publishedelmost daily in the newspapers,’ on the
arrival of the rick, it willibe noticed that a very largeiproportion are
sufferingfromdebility, Every case of that kind can be readCy cured
by HooSand’s German Bitters. Diseases resulting from, disorder?; ,of
the dlgestive’organs are speedily removed. We ;have no hesitation in
stating' that, if these Bitters were freely used among our Holdlei®,
hundreds of lives might be saved that otherwise will be lost

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS!
Bee that the signature of “C.M. JACKSON” is on the WRAPPER

tf each bottle. •*, . ' -
*

' '

PRICE PER BOTTLE T 5 CENTS;
OR HALF DOZ. FOR $4.00.

*

*

’ Should yournearest druggist not have' the article, a© not be putoff
$7 any of 3the intoxicating preparations that may be offered In it#
place, but* send to us, -and we will forward, securely packed, by
express. r.*- .•

Principal Office and Manufactory,

/ Wo. . 631 ARCH ST.
JOKES & EVANS,

(Successors to 0. M. JACKSON & C0.,)

; Proprietors:
AS’ I’Oll SALE by Druggists and Dealers in every town in ths

United States.

Your Orders - are- 1883.-Respeetf lySolicited]

THE MOME&E ICE CO.
Is prepared to furnish, as usual, a Superior article of

EASTERN ICE : -

EXCLUSIVELY, as Cheaply and promptly as any
otherCompany in the Cityl •

,

.. WOLBERT & BEG.'
Take pleasure in referring tothe following gentlemen:
Ur, 1). Jayne & Son, Edward C.Knight, A. F.Glass,
Washington House,- John B, Austin. Maulle, Bio.- &

Co'.', Joseph Elkinton, Levering & Bro., T. Esmonde
Harper. .4-

’’

The Subscribers, in returning their sincere ackhowr
ledgihentsfor the liberal patronage bestowed on them
the past season,'respectfully inform their friends and
the public generally, that they are prepared to receive
OKbEits’ for a Superior Quality of Boston Ice.

8 lbs. per Day, 75 Cents, per Week.-
JO “ “ 1.05 “ '■■■•■
20 “ “ . 1.20 --ir • '

From 40 lbs. 40100 lbs. atthe rate of 75 Cts. per 100 lbs.
.B©= Steamboatsand Shippingrsupplied at the short*

esimotice. : Sgfc. Please notify all changes, or neglect;
at the .Office in writing. . B®. Office and ; Dipot,
2Q6 Shippen street, or sent through, the Penny Post,
will be promptly attended to. Eesidenee 621
North 18th street, and 638 North 19th St. my 7 6m
f'iEOTER- ,

AND
We nave lately; intro;

duced a new Style Fam-
ily Sewing Machine,
making the Sh u tll e
Stitch, or; stitch alike oh
both, sides, arranged in
the same style and sold
at the same prices as onr
Grover & Baker Stitch
Machine. . ..

, BAKER’S
NOISELESS

FAJULY
'• .SEWING
; "' 1! , MACHINES.

SEPT. 24, 1:863.

MELODEONS! HARMONIUMS!!

/MONSTANTLV on hand a stock of Melodeons of
, my own slake, which cannot be excelled-I am sole agent for Carhaut’s Splendid Harmo

nitjms, possessing nnequalled powers, variety andbeauty of tone. The best instrument for Churchr iever introduced. H. M. MORRISS,’an22ly ' No. T2B Market street.

S. TUS TOf ELDRIDGE,
[LATE pivEkrOßT & ELDRIDGE,] '

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
Tools, Looking Glasses, etc!.

South Second St., above Lombard, ‘
[Opposite the, Market, West Side,] Philadelphia.

' JOHN K. CRIPPS’ :

M 4tJ I E WORKS,
FHTEENTH AND RIDGE AVENUE,

PHILADELPHIA.
If yocPwatit a cheap Hbad-Stoxe; call at J; SfCRIPP’S, cor. of 15th and Ridge aveuue. ap!6-6m


